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HAPPY NEW YEAR

Welcome back to White Cross. I hope you have had a 
happy and relaxing Christmas and New Year. As always, 
a big thank you to the companies who have supported 
the newsletter with their articles over the last few years and 
helped to make it the success it is and we look forward 
to the 2022 editions. To start the year off from the estate, 
I hope you find time to read this issue with the interesting 
news stories from the companies on site.

NEW MEMBER OF STAFF
A big welcome to Denise Cartwright to the estate team.  
Denise started work this week and is based in reception.  
She is busy learning the ropes but please introduce 
yourself if you get the chance. 

FACEBOOK
You may be aware that White Cross Business Park has 
a facebook page so please check it out, follow us and 
request to join the group. We will post information, events 
and news on our page. So please let us know if you want 
anything posting or mention us in your own posts. Please 
send us your news, promotions, events or express interest 
in your company being in the “spotlight” by contacting us 
at: whitecross@lancashire.gov.uk

You will see that there is a feature included in this edition 
on the Lancashire Skills Pledge.  The Lancashire Skills 
Pledge supports businesses by signposting to relevant 
initiatives and gives recognition for doing so. I hope you 
find time to read this and potentially get involved

Lastly, if you have any ideas, concerns or feedback with 
regards to any of the estate services we provide, please 
contact me and please continue sending your good news 
stories through to Lorraine at: 
lorraine.corlett@lancashire.gov.uk

Best wishes for 2022 to you all from the Estate Team 
Regards 

Janet Nielsen, Estate Manager

LANDLORD INFORMATION/
NEWS

HEALTH AND SAFETY
PAT TESTING: Please ensure any electrical 
equipment brought in from home to your unit is 
PAT tested.  

FIRE RISK ASSESSMENTS: Please make 
sure the estate office has received your annual 
fire risk assessment.

ALTERATIONS TO OFFICE: Alterations to 
office/workshop of an electrical/mechanical 
or structural nature: Please advise the estate 
office in order for landlord consent to be given. 
Contractors must obtain a contractor permit to 
work from reception prior to any workson site.

PLANNED WORKS: The specification for 
toilet refurbishment to Harpers Mill and Sharpes 
Mill is currently being prepared with works 
commencing as soon as possible.

ENERGY AUDIT:  A survey is currently being 
undertaken across the buildings looking at 
various energy initiatives for the estate.  
More news to follow when available.

MEETING ROOM HIRE: Did you know we 
have a meeting room available for tenants 
to hire for up to 8 people. Please book at 
reception with Denise:  
Denise.cartwright@lancashire.gov.uk

Charges - £10 per hour £50 per day.
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LANCASHIRE SKILLS 
PLEDGE
Are you looking to attract a future talent pipeline to your 
organisation, recruit staff, upskill your workforce or support 
young people to have an inspirational experience of the 
world of work while they’re at school or college?  Then the 
Lancashire Skills Pledge provides one door to discover 
what projects are available to you and provides the support 
to help you get involved.  

There is currently lots of business support available to you 
across Lancashire, but this can be a complicated and 
changing picture. So, if you haven’t accessed funded 
business support before, or for a while, the Lancashire 
Skills Pledge offers an excellent introduction to what’s 
available in Lancashire right now. 

The Lancashire Skills Pledge has been developed by the 
Lancashire Skills and Employment Hub which is part of the 
Lancashire Enterprise Partnership. We work in collaboration 
with stakeholders on local skills and employment priorities 
to drive prosperity and growth in Lancashire. As a business 
you are a crucial part of this work. We want to support you 
to be able to offer employment to a wider pool of people, 
train your staff and inspire people to start a career in your 
industry.

As a business you may already be involved in one of the 
Skills Pledges, for example you may take on Apprentices 
or have work experience placements. By signing up to the 
Skills Pledge we will also be able to offer you recognition for 
the great work you do to support the people of Lancashire.

There are seven pledges which your organisation can be 
involved with. All you need to do is choose which of the 
pledges are a priority for your organisation. So, if you need 
to recruit the right people choose “Employ people who 
are out of work” or if you need some skills training for 
your teams choose “Upskilling your workforce” and 
one of our experts will be in touch.
 
How to find out more:
If you would like to find out more about the projects 
available, then all you have to do is sign up to the 
Lancashire Skills Pledge and an expert will be in touch.

Lancashire Skills Pledge - Lancashire Skills and 
Employment Hub (lancashireskillshub.co.uk) 

Milliamp Technologies, one of the tenants at 
White Cross, are a Lancashire Skills Pledge 
Member. Click over the image of Donval, 
Design Engineer at Milliamp Technologies, to 
watch as he explains why engaging with the 
Skills Pledges is key to the success of their 
business.

https://www.lancashireskillshub.co.uk/pledge-account/register/
https://www.lancashireskillshub.co.uk/pledge-account/register/
https://www.lancashireskillshub.co.uk/pledge-account/register/
https://www.lancashireskillshub.co.uk/lancashire-skills-pledge/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/lancashire-skills-pledge_donval-parker-from-milliamp-activity-6889883947849797632-KOMn


In other news, Andy’s sci-fi graphic novel Prométhée 13:13 was
nominated for Best Digital Comic in the pres�gious Eisner Awards —
the comics industry’s equivalent of the Oscars.

A spin-off from Christophe Bec’s sprawling French bande dessinée
series Prométhée, it’s a paranoid tale of government conspiracies and
astronauts in trouble. When a former UFO abductee is haunted by
visions of the end of the world, she assumes it’s just all in her head—
un�l she’s kidnapped by a cult of ruthless survivalists who believe
that only she can save them from an imminent alien apocalypse…

Andy's reboot of Shadowman has recently been collected into a
Deluxe Edi�on by Valiant Comics. The 320-page hardback
collects all 11 issues into a single volume, along with a variant
cover art gallery and exclusive behind-the-scenes extras.

Andy has also wri�en and edited a supernatural thriller
set on the Isle of Man— due to be announced in 2022—
for Amazon’s Comixology Originals, and has been
contracted by a major European studio to develop the
worldbuilding for an ambi�ous big budget video game.

In addi�on to his other projects, Andy is currently wri�ng
a hardbi�en science-fantasy novel, just for himself. Nerd.

2000ad.com
comixology.com

valiantentertainment.com

Andy Diggle

andydiggle.com
@andydiggle

2022@andydiggle.com

Judge Dredd Megazine
Prométhée 13:13
Shadowman
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Le�: Lenny Zero
art by Jock

Right: Prométhée 13:13
art by Shawn Mar�nbrough

22nd century criminal Lenny Zero returned to the mean streets
of Mega-City One for one last caper in the Christmas 2021 issue of
the Judge Dredd Megazine.

Wri�en byWhite Cross Business Park resident and former 2000 AD
editor Andy Diggle, Lenny Zero: Isola�on marked the first
confirmed sigh�ng of the crimefighter-turned-crook in almost a
decade. And unlike his previous comic-book ou�ngs, it was the
first �me the character has appeared in a prose story.

Formerly an undercover Judge, Lenny went rogue and escaped the
clutches of Judge Dredd himself. But he betrayed too many friends
over the years, and life on the run le� him down on his luck. Call it
karma, call it payback, but what goes around comes around...

BACK TO ZERO



WHAT WILL YOU SEE IN THE BIG GARDEN 
BIRDWATCH?
The world’s largest garden wildlife survey returns, with hundreds of thousands of people watching and counting the 
UK’s garden birds over the last weekend in January, for the RSPB’s Big Garden Birdwatch.  
Over a million people took part in 2021, counting 17 million birds – making it the biggest Birdwatch ever!  
 
Over the past year, we’ve seen how important the natural world is to our mental health and wellbeing. There has 
been a surge in interest in the nature on our doorsteps and many people have come to rely on garden birds to 
bring joy and comfort in these unsettling times.  
 
This year’s event takes place on 28, 29 and 30 January 2022. You’re asked to spend just one hour watching and 
recording the birds in your garden, yard, balcony or local park, then send your results to the RSPB.  If you’re in the 
office here at the White Cross on 28 January, you can even do it from your window on your lunchbreak!

Over the last four decades, the number of people taking part has made the RSPB’s Big Garden Birdwatch the 
largest garden wildlife citizen science project in the world! Now in its 43rd year, over 150 million birds have been 
counted giving the RSPB an astonishing amount of insight into how our wildlife is faring. For more details visit:
www.rspb.org.uk/birdwatch And if you know some children who may fancy giving it a go in school, then there’s 
lots of free resources and advice here www.rspb.org.uk/schoolswatch

LancasterOfficeAdmin@rspb.org.uk 
RSPB, Cameron House



MPIRICAL (in partnership with parent company, Hexatronic) 
participated in Climate Action Week 2021. This involved a number of 
staff activities aimed at raising awareness of climate change, including 
nature walks with discussion, vegetarian meal sharing, and ‘climate 
bingo’!



TENANT NEWS
We have four white curve desks and side draws only 
(see photo) which are surplus to requirements and are for 
sale. They have hardly been used and are like new.

If anyone is interested please contact Rachel O’Neil on: 
rachel@teamreece.org.uk

mailto:rachel%40teamreece.org.uk?subject=



